
Midsummer Sale of Undermuslms Continues Today at the Low Prices Many Bargains Not Advertised

100 White Walking
- 1

-

ClrSitto .New Summer StylestJlilllO Just Received

$4.00 Values $1.98
ioo new white union linen Walking
Skirts, in new styles, just received by
express from New York, in box plaited
and tucked styles, some band trimmed,
some tucked all around. A white
walking skirt and a shirtwaist make
an ideal costume for hot August days.
Regular values to $4.00. For Friday
Bargain
Day $1.98

See Window Display

A Clearance Sale of

Bathing Suits, $1.95
75 Women's South Sea Serge Bathing Suits, in

black and navy blue, various styles some pret-
tily trimmed with soutache braid, others with
white duck collar and trimmed with wide
Hercules braid. All sold at much higher
prices than sale prices. Choice
Friday at

250 WhiteLawn Waists

500

J

NORTH CAROLINA
DEFENDS STATE RIGHTS.

Irmed Resistance to Release of Rail-roa- d

Men Under
State Rate Law Possible.

A.SHEVILL.E, N. C, July 24. (Special.)
Governor Glenn will not the pro-

position made by Assistant
Sanford, gent here by President

Roosevelt to try to effect peaceful nt

and avoid the clash that bound
come state and Federal au-

thorities unless the Governor or Judge
gives in.

for the expected be-l- ri

Its courts and the United

Friday we offer at the special price of
$i.io some of the most superb waist
values of the season. While they have

regularly up to $2.50, they are
really better values and daintier pat-

terns than waists in sales where
greater price reductions were offered.
Choice of about ten styles, including
charming Marie Antoinette and em-

broidered front effects.
to $2.50. The best values of the

season at !1 " fonly
See Window Display

150 Women's Short Kimonos

Vals. to for $1.19

Mmmr
Daintiest washable "Sumrrier styles of

"Women's Short Kimonos, Nightingales

and Dressing Sacques, made of plain
white lawn, fancy figured and dotted
Swiss or lawns. All newest styles,

" made with or without collar, belt, long
or short sleeves, low or high and Dutch
neck, trimmed, 34 to 44.
Sold regularly to $3.00: ki
mono value of the year
at only

500Pr.LongSilkGloves
$1.75 $138

For Friday Sale pairs of Women's elbow-lengt- h

double-tippe- d finger Silk Gloves, a regular $1.75 value
the kind some stores call a $2.25 value and

a most extraordinary bargain at

RESISTS FEDERAL COURT

GOVERNOR

Imprisoned

accept
Attorney-Gener- al

a
Is

to between

Prltchard
Preparing conflicts

States

$1.95

to $2.50, $1.10

sold

sold

sold

$3

prettily sizes
Biggest

Reg. Val.

that

$1.19

Court, the state has ready a plan of pro-
cedure Intended to balk any order by the
United States Court forbidding the en-

forcement of the state railroad rate law,
whose penalty section. Judge Pritchard,
of the United States Court, has declared
unconstitutional.

Will Go After Companies Next.
The railroad obtained this decision In

the case where Wood and Wilson, convict-
ed in an Asheville Police Court on the
charge of charging more than 2i cents a
mile, were released by Judge Prltchard
on habeas corpus.

The state authorities see that this re-
lease can be effected in other cases where
agents are arrested, and therefore will
proceed in many cases to fine the railway
corporation itself, and in such cases there
can be no habeas corpus and so gener-
ous will be the total of these fines that
the railway company would be ruined if
the rate law should be found constitu-
tional by the United States Supreme
Court.

Governor Will Not Yield.
The Governor emphatically declares he

will not back down. He has advised the
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The Great Same

Vals.

Regularly

pJLlv

Jaunty Straw Sailors

$2 Values 98c

ft -- ' .5" L '

The Summer Girl's costume is not complete
this year ithout a smart, banded sailor.
In its simple elegance there is an attractive-
ness that nothing else can match. Special

for today we offer fine-quali- ty Milan, Straw
Sailors, well made, in the most correct
shapes, with all-si- lk ribbon bands,
$2 values, for only 98c

65c Veiling 39c
Friday sale of 1 ch Chiffon Veiling, in

plain chiffon and crepe chiffon, just right
for auto veils or hat drapes, in black,
white and all colors. Value to O f
65c yard, Friday 4JV

750 Embr'dered Collars

Reg. 35c Value 15c

750 Women's embroidered stiff linen Collars in several
different novelty patterns, sizes iaJ4 to 14, all new
styles. Regularly 35c. Friday special
sale

mm- -

Your from our entire stock
the pride

of at h g
only p

solicitors of the state that he is "behind
them" with the use of all power within
his means. The reason he will not ac-
cept a peace offer is that to accept it
would be to surrender to the Federal
Court entirely. '

Counsel for the state would not recom-
mend that the Governor accept terms,
neither would State Solicitor Brown, to
whom overtures were also made, recom-
mend to the Governor that they be ac-
cepted. The state contends that it would
be humiliating. Mr. Glenn said today:

"I shall not consider any offer from
the other side until the railroad complies
with the law." i

Armed Conflict Possible.
In the event that further

are instituted in the state courts, as the
Governor has said he will do, further
writs of habeas corpus will be issued and
the prisoners discharged as in the case of
Wood and Wilson. Then when the state
goes to rearrest these prisoners and the
United States Marshal, acting under in-
structions from the Federal Court, at-
tempts to free them, a conflict between
armed forces will take place. There has
been much feeling and state's rights have
2mmui fHannart with uiuxiii animation.

they
Friday

' Sale of

10c Dutch Cleanser.' special 8e
25c pkg. Gold Dust Cleanser ISC

Best Jar 8c
20c lb 11c
25c at 15c

Large Paper Plates, dozen 5d
Paper Plates, dozen 3d

25c Hose 12V2C

25c Hat 10c
20c of at 10c

White Crepe Paper Napkins, 100, special.. 10
10c pkg. 2 boxes for 5d
25c White Glycerol for cleaning white canvas

shoes 8
15c Unole for canvas and buckskin.. 6e

oz 35c
oz 55c

oz 25c
3c

..

$1.00 Nan's Dyspepsia Cure. Owl eat rate. .... 69
Water. Owl cut rate

$1.00 Rubber Gloves. Owl cut rate.5od

15c

qt, pt., nip
25c

S cId a a n a.

5.1c Cure, Owl cut rate.24$
30c Purest Cod Liver OU HOC

Men's Fancy

Vals.,
300 and Vests,
made of fine

and A

line. Each is
in the very best

manner and is such as we have sold
for to $3.00.

last

All StrawHats $1.50
choice magnificent

of Young's Hats
New York a

1 .uU

Friday

Household Needs

Mason Rings, dozen
Paraffine Wax,
Nickled Towel Racks

Small

Fancy Frilled Supporters,
Novelty Top Pins,
Cabinet Hairpins

per
Toothpicks,

whitening

Sale of Photographers'
Chemicals

Pyro,
Amidol,
Eikonogen,
Hyposulphite Soda, pound

Peroxide

Physicians'

and

The Governor has the
to assist the solicitors in

the- - of violations by the

Bigoted Object to Stars
and

OTTAWA, Ont., July 24. Two Amer-
ican flags today were used with the
Union Jack and other decoration's in

with a carnival. A com-
mittee of citizens ordered the Stars
and Stripes removed. The reception
committee thought it best to do this
rather than have any trouble over the
matter.

50c 39c
75c 64c

Fruit Salts 88c

...39d

20c 13c 10c
Tablets. Snecial Cents

Henderson's neaaacne

Henderson's Dyspepsia
Norwegian

$1.45
Men's White Fancy

pique, Oxfords, mer-
cerized Oxfords dimities.

superb
vest finished

tailored possible

regularly $2.75 While

Famous Straw

prosecutions

instructed- - Attor-

ney-General

prosecution

REMOVE FLAG

Canadians
Stripes.

connection

Rural Carriers at Kerby.
XEWS Wash-

ington, July 24. Charles G. Howard has
been appointed regular, James E. Howard

rural carrier, route 1 at Kerby,
Or.

At Owl Cut-Rat-e

Lowest Prices
Hydrochinon.oz 14c
Glycin.oz 55c
Metol, oz 55c

Marchand's
Marchand's Peroxide

$1.00 Eno's

Geneva

White Rock,
Lithia 19

iuc ac

Vests

$3

manufacturer's representa-
tive

AMERICAN

OREGONIAN BUREAU.

substitute,

rowers

Hammocks --- Special
All Hammocks at greatly reduced

prices, as follows :

$1.00 Hammocks $ .75
$1.25 Hammocks $ .98
$1.75 Hammocks $1.25
$2.00 Hammocks $1.49
$4.00 Hammocks $2.75
$5.00 Hammocks $3.50
600 Reversible Couch Covers, in Oriental
stripes, 3 yards long, 50 inches wide ; regu-
lar $1.50 value; Friday 98C

$1.45

WOMEN'S
BLACK osiery

A Sale Women's Stock-
ings including

cotton
all imported

qualities, qualities
is a superb at our

Friday to
No Mail or Orders

1500 Pretty Spachtel

Scarfs and Squares
Values to Each, 19c

A assortment of Spachtel
and Squares, in a pleas-
ing up to each.
A superb at only

NAVY CHAPLAIN UNDER FIRE

Accused of Issuing Worthless Checks
and Telling

WASHINGTON, July 24. Chaplain H.
W. Jones of the battleship Minnesota,
who has been at Va.,
is to be tried by court-marti- al on
of conduct to the destruction
of good morals, and falsehood, preferred
by the Acting Secretary of the Navy.

Under the charge of conduct
there are 17 consisting
mainly of allegations of the
of checks. Under the
charge it is that Jones

the facts regarding a note which
had been given by him.

Land List Approved.
NEWS BUREAU,

July 24. List No. 20, of indemnity
school land selections, state of

in the North Yakima land district
for acres was approved by the Sec-
retary of the today.

Clearance

-. , ..I.. .

3000Yd. Wash Goods

35c to 75c values lie yd
This clearance sale includes 3000 yards of dainty Summer Wash
Goods, adaptable for waists, dresses, etc., ranging in price from

35c to 75c a yard white, printed and yarn-dye- d materials in
extraordinary variety. All this season's patterns. The
earlier you the better the IX

pair

50 White Linen Parasols
$3.50-$- 5 Vals., $1.49
These are all new and clean, none soiled or
carried over from last season. Come in hand-e- m

broidered, embroidered edge and insertion, and eye-l- et

work Sold regularly at $3.50, $4.00 and
$5.00. Can be used season after season. Sensa- -

tional bargains
at

25c UNDERWEAR 17c

33c UNDERWEAR 23c
1200 women's Ribbed Cotton Vests, low
neck, no sleeves, mercerized "I g
taped J regular 25c

Women's fine grade Ribbed Vests, OOi
low neck, sleeveless, 33c

Women's Swiss Ribbed Lisle Vests, low
neck, sleeveless, crochet or lace OQp
edge; 50c quality

Swiss Ribbed Lisle Union Suits, low
sleeveless, d; 75c qual- - tSfltity; special

of Black
of various fine black lisle

lace boots, ribbed, gauze lisle, gauze cot-

ton, and other styles; good,
pure dye. Many

and every value
low price. Reg, val. 50c, on sale

great Scarfs
large of

values
choice 15JC

Falsehoods.

Norfolk,

scandalous
specifications,

falsehood
misrep-

resented

OREGONIAN Wash-
ington,

Washing-
ton,

21,906

Final

selection

Parasols

styles.

quality.

quality.

TO
50c

50c

Phone Filled. None

75c

stationed
charges

scandalous

utterance
worthless

alleged

School

Interior

come, C

neck,

$1.49

39c-75- c Millinery Flowers 15c
75c-gl.2- 5 Millinery Flowr's 39c

Special Friday
grades,

wofthy
regular

25c
Exchanged.

75c

variety
designs,

VALUES

An opportunity to transform that
Summer Hat at the cost of a few
cents. Hundreds of pretty Flower
Trimmings for Summer Hats
poppies, sweet peas, forget-me-not- s,

roses, geraniums, maiden-
hair ferns, novelty foliage, fancy
silk flowers.
39c-75-c Values,
SpecialFriday Only 15c
75c-$1.2- 5 Values, OQi
SpecialFriday Only Oiw

For 25c

Sale of Children's Hosiery
Reg. 20c Quality 12V2C Pr
25c Vals., 3 Pair For 50c
Children's fast black Ribbed Cotton Stockings, with

double heels, knees and toes;
guaranteed stainless; regular 20c "tr9'rvalues

Children's fast black Ribbed Cotton Stockings, double
heels, knees and toes; regular 25c quality;
three pairs for JJk

The Best Grades
Original Designs

Full and complete lines In precious stones, mounted and unmounted,
Jewelry, Watches, Silverware, Cut Glass, Vases, Lamps, Marine and
Field Glasses, Cups for shows and a hundred novelties only found in a
few of the leading jewelry stores in the United States. Tou will riever
be at a loss to know what to select at this store. You will find Just
what you want in any line and at prices to suit every pocketbook.

nimer.
Jewelers, Optician and Diamond Importers,

Corner of Third and Washington Sts. Portland, Or.


